
Rights Of Parents
ln America
Parents possess a fundamental right, long upheld by the Supreme Court, to raise their chil-
4t.1as they see fit.-The excerpts Selow ari drawn frbm key Supreme Court cases that reflect
the American neoqfe's.long.standing.commitment to parenial rights and that protect the right
ot parents to raise their children. It is critical that we understan? the currenfsupreme Coirt
doctrine o-n Parental rights in respect to the explicit language of the United States Constitu-
tion in order to preserve the vital child-parent relations[ip ina sanctity of the family. - --

Parham v.l. R., 442U.5. S84 (t929)
. The Statist notion that governmental power should super-

sede parental authority in all cases because some parents
abuse and neglect children is repugnant to American tra-
dition.

. Simp_ly because the decision of a parent is not agreeable to
a child or because it involves risks does not aulomatically
transfer the power to make that decision from the parents
to some agency or officer of the state.

Santosky y. Ktamer,4SS U-S. Z4S (1932)
. The fundamental liberty interest of natural parents in the

care, custody, and management of their child does not
evaporate simply because they have not been model par-
ents or have lost temporary custody of their child to the
State. Even when blood relationshipi are strained, parents
retain a vital interest in preventing the irretrievable destruc-
tion of their family life.. Untilthe State proves parental unfitness, the child and his
parents share a vital interest in preventing erroneous termi-
nation of their natural relationship

-!9no v. Flores, SOZ U.S.292 (1999)
Washington v. Gtucksburg, s2t U.S.7O2 (t992). ln a long line of cases, we have held that, in addition to the

specific freedoms protected by the Bill of Rights, the ,,liber_

ty" specially protected by the Due process ilause includes
the -rights [...] to direci the education and upbringing of
one's children."

Iloxel v. Granvifle, SgO U.S. SZ (2OOO)
. The Due Process Clause does not permit a State to infringe

on the fundamental right of parents to make childreariig
decisions simply becaise a state judge believes a ,bettei
ctectsion could be made.. Chief Justice Robin Davis summed up the case in one sim-
ple question. "Why does a natural parent have to prove fit-
ness when she has never been found unfit?" he asked.

Meyer y. State ol ilebraska,262 U.S. g9O (t929). lt is the natural duty of the parent to give his children edu-
cation suitable to their station in life.

Pierce u Society of Slsters,26A U.S. StO (t92S). "The fundamental theory of liberty upon which all govern-
ments in this Union repose excludes any general power of
the State to standardize its children by forcing them to ac-
cept instruction from public teachers only. The child is not
the mere creature of the State; those who nurture him and
direct his destiny have the right, coupled with the high duty,
to recognize and p;epare him for additional obligationsJ'

Prince v. Gommonweblth of Massachusetts, gZf U.S.
158 (1944)
Ginsberg v. New York,39O U.5.629 (1968)
Wisconsfn u Yoder, 406 U.S. 2O5 (1972,

. The values of parental direction of the religious upbringing
and education of their children in their early and formative
years have a high place in our society.

. Even more markedly than in Prince, therefore, this case in-
volves the fundamental interest of parents, as contrasted
with that of the State, to guide the religious future and edu-
cation of their children.

. The history and culture of Western civilization reflect a
strong tradition of parental concern for the nurture and up-
bringing of their children. This primary role of the parents in
the upbringing of their children is now established beyond
debate as an enduring American tradition.

Clereland Boad of Erfrrcatson u laFleur, 4t4 U^S. 6:t2 (lgt4,
Moore v. East Cleveland,431 U.S. 494 (lgf7,
Smith v. Organlzatlon ol Foster Familles, 4gl U.S.
e16 (977'

. The liberty interest in family privacy has its source, and its
contours are ordinarily to be,sought, not in state law, but
in intrinsic human rights, as they have been understood in
"this Nation's history and traditioni'

Quilloin v. Walcott,4:14 U.S.246 (1978)


